In fact, the recent interest by the US Food and Drug Administration (US FDA) in patient-reported outcomes (PROs) in the process of developing and testing new medications such as antipsychotics, has also prompted more driving force for such research (2) . There has been an emerging evidence that patients' preference on choice of treatment strategy (3), certain medication or formulation (4), or specific medico-surgical procedures (1, 5) , may improve treatment outcomes (3, 6) and compliance (7), should reduce safety issues (8) , or even promote improvement and development of medical devices (9) . Even in psychiatry field, it has been also very evident that active involvement of patients in the decision-making process substantially broadens the concept of recovery by giving a right to patients for being active participants as well as delivering a straightforward message that successful treatment in mental illness is not only a symptomatic improvement but also restoration of functional status (2). Interestingly ethnic difference was found in seeking health care information source and own reliance, indicating a need of cross-cultural studies since these differences may substantially impact on interaction between clinicians and patients. A recent study (10) found that Koreans were significantly more likely to perceive higher usefulness in mass media and directto-consumer advertising sources than were Western population. Koreans showed a trend toward less use of available information sources, particularly less use of printed materials in drug information seeking. This is also very important in patient-centered care since the deviated information seeking behaviour or limited resources potentially leading to improper understanding on the medical information provided by third party (not health professionals or authority) can desperately distort or worsen cooperation and interaction between clinicians and patients.
Despite a positive impact of such patients' active participation in decision-making process, the expansion of this concept should be mandatory for future research topics (i.e., methodological aspects, economic impact such as medical expense, psychosocial effects, dyadic approach, health policy, long-term effect, more various dimensions of patient involvement, etc). Additionally, family involvement (11) and health policy under full understanding of health authorities should be also integrated into this patient-centered care model for complete settlement of it in clinical practice since insurance reimbursement system is critically involved in success of any kind of medico-surgical procedure today across the world; family involvement can also crucially (positively or negatively) impact on the patients' attitude and cooperation with health professionals. Conclusively, modern health care clearly requires health professionals to be more attentive and respectful to individual patients' preferences as well as trying to provide better patient-centered care (12) .
